Greenway & Stream Construction Projects

6-Month Outlook
8 Projects | Valued at $30.5 million

Contractors & Suppliers
- Site Work
- General Contractor
- Masonry and Steel
- Grading
- Tree Removal
- Storm Drainage
- Paving
- Concrete Work
- Stream Restoration
- Hauling
- Landscaping
- Planting
- Plumbing
...other related work

July 13, 2021 | 2:00pm

LEARN | MEET | EXPLORE

➢ Learn about current workload, bid schedules, and construction budgets

➢ Hear tips about how to operate under COVID-19 safety guidance

➢ Learn about Mecklenburg County’s MWSBE program, certification process, vendor registration

➢ Mecklenburg County Project Managers representing Asset and Facility Management, Storm Water Services, and Park and Recreation will be available for Q&A

➢ For networking and collaboration purposes, registration list will be shared

To Register: [www.mecknc.gov/edo/Pages/events.aspx](http://www.mecknc.gov/edo/Pages/events.aspx)

Location: Cisco Webex (Virtual Platform)
Contact: MWSBE@mecknc.gov